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2010 年益阳市一中高一新生入学考试  

英语试题 

时量：90 分钟      总分：100 分  
一、听力测试（20 分） 

Ⅰ、听对话, 选择与所听对话内容相符的图片． 

 

 1、______  2、 ______  3、 ______  4、 ______    5、 ______ 

II、根据所听内容，选择正确的应答语． 

（    ）６、A．Have you had supper?         B．Don't worry. Let me help you.  

            C．Have a cup of tea.             D．Here. Try this medicine. 

（    ）７、A．Let me see.                  B．Don't worry.  

            C．A traffic accident.             D．I hurt my left leg.  

（    ）８、A．Some bread.                 B．Some orange. 

C．Yes, a cup of tea.              D．Two eggs.  

（    ）９、A．To the cinema.                B．At the bus stop.  

C．Do some shopping.            D．In the hospital.  

（    ）10、A．Yes. I like the weather.         B．I don't like the weather.  

C．The radio says it'll rain later on.  D．Let's go. 

III、根据所听对话和问题，选择最佳答案． 

（    ）11、A．John.                        B．Henry.  

C．Mr John.                     D．Brown. 

（    ）12、A．Monkeys.                    B．Dogs.  

C．Tigers.                       D．Pandas.  

(    ) 13、A．It was June 1st                B．It was June 2nd 

          C．It was Thursday.               D．It was Tuesday. 

(    ) 14、A．To the museum.               B．To the park. 

C．To the library.                 D．To the reading-room. 

(    ) 15、A．On foot.                      B．By bike.  

        C．By car.                       D．By bus. 

IV、根据所听短文与所提问题，选择最佳答案． 

  (    ) 16、A．Yes, it is.                      B．No, it is.  

            C．Yes, it isn't.                    D．No, it isn't. 
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(    ) 17、A．our beds.                      B．At the end of our beds.  

C．Under our beds.                D．Near our beds. 

(    ) 18、A．At night.                      B．At noon.  

C．In the afternoon.                D．In the morning. 

(    ) 19、A．Yes, we are.                    B．No, we don't.  

C．Yes, we do.                    D．No, they don't. 

(    ) 20、A．At 9:10.                       B．At 9:50.  

C．At 10:10.                      D．At 10:00. 

 

二、单选 从所给选项中选出最佳答案(10 分) 

(    ) 21、I hear there ______a sports meeting in our school next week． 

A. is going to have                  B．will have 

C. is going to be                    D. are going to be 

(    ) 22、Miss Green didn’t tell us _______ in 2002. 

A. where does she live               B. Where she lived in 

C. where did she live                D. where she lived  

(    ) 23、Her mother was out. She stayed at home ______, but she didn't feel ________.         

A. alone, lonely                   B. lonely, alone  

            C. lonely, lonely                   D. alone, alone 

(    ) 24、The magazines ____to the library in two weeks. 

A. must return                      B. must be returned 

C. returned                         D. must be returning 

（    ）25、The scientists from _______ United States live in _______ Ninth Street. 

         A. the ;  the                       B. / ;  the 

C. / ;    /                    D. the ;   / 

（    ）26、Billy slept_______ the window________ . 

A. on ; open             B. with ; opened   

          C. with ; open                      D. on ; open 

（    ）27、Tom is more careful than any_______ in his class.        

A. boy                            B. other boys        

          C. boys                           D. other boy    

（    ）28、A library with five thousand books _______ to the nation as a gift． 

A. is offered                 B. has offered 

C. are offered                    D. have offered 

（    ）29、Every boy and every girl ______ that each day and each hour brings ______ duty. 

A. know, their                      B. knows, their 

C. knows, its                       D. know, its 

（    ）30、The number of people invited ___fifty, but a number of them ___ absent for 
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different reasons. 

            A. were; was                      B. was; was  

C. was; were                       D. were; were 

 

三、完型填空 通读下面的短文,然后从每小题所给选项中选出一个最佳答案(15 分) 

Today was a very important day. France played __31__ Senegal (塞内加尔) in the 

opening match of the World Cup. Soccer fans were very __32__ watching the match on TV. 

To our great surprise, France was __33__. 

    Today, football has become very __34__ in China after a __35__ wait. ―China is in the 

World Cup for the first time, __36__ we should support them!‖ Said some people. In our 

school many students enjoy __37__ it. My __38__ and I often go to the football field after 

class. 

    This afternoon there was a __39__ football match in our school. __40__ team played 

against No.1 Middle School. __41__ they were all very big and strong, it was a __42__ game 

between the two teams with the result 0-0 last time. Today our school played much __43__. 

    In the first half of the match __44__ team kicked a goal, but in the second, Li Ming from 

our school kicked a goal. We won 1-0, at last. I’m so __45__. I can’t get to sleep tonight. 

（    ）31、A. with     B. against   C. to             D. at  

（    ）32、A. good at    B. pleased to  C. interested in  D. boring in  

（    ）33、A. beaten     B. knocked   C. fought         D. hit  

（    ）34、A. welcome   B. popular    C. useful          D. usual  

（    ）35、A. 44-day    B. 44-week    C. 44-month       D. 44-year  

（    ）36、A. or         B. but      C. so             D. yet 

（    ）37、A. buying     B. playing    C. drinking        D. looking  

（    ）38、A. students   B. teachers    C. classmates     D. parents  

（    ）39、A. happy     B. wonderful   C. funny         D. famous  

（    ）40、A. Their     B. Her        C. Your          D. Our  

（    ）41、A. Because   B. And        C. As            D. Though  

（    ）42、A. mistake   B. luck        C. draw           D. game  

（    ）43、A. better     B. well         C. best           D. worse  

（    ）44、A. neither    B. either       C. both           D. none  

（   ）45、A. lucky      B. pleased      C. unhappy       D. worried 

 

四、阅读理解 按要求完成下面各题(35 分)  

A)判断正误，根据下列文段判断下列句子是否符合短文， 符合的用―T‖表示，不符合的

用―F‖表示(10 分) 

Long March Exhibit 

The Shanghai history museum is putting on an exhibition to mark the 60
th

 anniversary of the 
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Long March. On show are more than 220 photos and some other things that show how the 

Communist Red Army retreated（撤离）from its bases in Jiangxi Province and fought its way to 

northern Shanxi Province in the mid-1930s. Captions（说明文字）are all in Chinese. The show 

will end on November 20. 

Time: 10:00 am – 4:00 pm 

Address: 1286 Hongqiao Road 

Admission（门票）: 8 yuan for Chinese / 15 yuan for foreigners 

Thai Elephants 

Eight elephants from Thailand are entertaining visitors at Changfeng Park by riding bicycles, 

playing basketball, balancing on a beam, dancing and blowing a harmonica（口琴）. People are 

encouraged to have a tug-of-war (拔河比赛) with the animals or lie on the ground and have the 

elephants stride over（跨过）them. The elephants give three shows a day at 9:30 am, 3:30 pm 

and 8:00 pm and there is an additional show at 1:30 pm at weekends. The show will end on 

November 15. 

Address: 189 Daduhe Road 

Admission: 30—40 yuan 

Dancing Dolphins 

Dolphins leaping from the water to touch a ball, swaying（摇摆）their bodies to music, 

kissing people and doing maths by tapping their tails have made the dolphinarium（海豚馆）in 

Heping Park an attraction for children. Seals and sea lions also perform. 

Time: 10:30 am, 4:00 pm and 7:30 pm 

Admission: 20 yuan for adults and 10 yuan for children 

(    ) 46、You will pay altogether 15 yuan for the admission if you, a Chinese student and Mr 

Brown, a American, went to visit the Long March Exhibit. 

(    ) 47、At the exhibition, people will see a lot of photos about the Long March. 

(    ) 48、The elephants from Thailand will have a tug-of-war with the other animals.. 

(    ) 49、If you go to see the Thai elephants on weekdays, you’ll see the show at 1:30 pm. 

(    ) 50、You can see not only dolphins but also seals and sea-lions in the dolphinarium in 

Heping Park . 

B)根据短文内容,选择最恰当的答案（10 分） 

    Man has a big brain. He can think, learn and speak. Scientist once thought that men are 

different from animals because they can think and learn. But now scientists are beginning to 

understand that men are different from animals because they can speak. Animals cannot speak. 

They make noise when they are afraid or angry. Apes( 猿) can understand some things more 

quickly than human. one or two of them have learned a few words. But they cannot join words to 

make sentences. They cannot think like us because they have no language. Language is a 

wonderful thing. Man has been able to build a modern world because he has language. Every 

child can speak his own language very well when he is four or five---but no animal learns to 
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speak. How do children learn it? Scientists do not really know. What happens inside our body 

when we speak? Scientists do not know, either. They only know that man can speak because he 

has a big brain. 

(    ) 51、In what way are men different from animals? _______. 

A. Men can understand thing quickly       B. Men can learn 

        C. Men have learned to use language       D. Men have brain 

(    )52、What is the thing an ape cannot do? _______. 

A. Making noises              B. Understand things 

        C. Learning words            D. Speaking like a man 

(    ) 53、 Scientists now know _______. 

A. how children learn to speak     B. why apes can learn a few words 

        C. man's brain helps to learn to speak        D. what happens when men speak 

(    ) 54、The underlined word ―join‖ is close in meaning to_______. 

        A. put together    B. mix (搅和)     C. get           D. form (形成) 

(    ) 55、Which of the following is not true? 

        A. Scientist thinks that man is different from animal in thinking and learning.  

B. When a child is at four or five he can speak his own language. 

C. Sometimes apes can understand some things more quickly than a man. 

        D. No animals can speak because they have no big brain 

C)阅读短文，回答问题。（10 分） 

One day a cap maker was on his way to the market to sell his caps. The day was very hot and 

the man wanted to rest for a while. He went to a big tree, put his caps on the ground, took one of 

them and put it on his head. Then he lay down and soon fell asleep.  When the man woke up, he 

could not find his caps.“Where are my caps?”He said. When he looked up, he saw many 

monkeys in the tree. And each monkey had a cap on its head. “Give my caps back to me!”cried 

the man .But the monkeys didn’t understand him. The man thought and thought, at last he had a 

good idea. He took off his own cap and threw it on the ground.  And what do you think? The 

little animals did the same.  The man was glad. He quickly picked up all the caps and went on 

his way. 

56、What was the cap maker on his way to do? 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

57、What was the weather like? 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

58、Where did he have a rest? 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

59、Did the monkeys understand the man? 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

60、Did the man get his caps back at last? 
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___________________________________________________________________________ 

D）摘录信息。阅读短文，然后完成内容摘要。（5 分） 

One day a great general asks his soldiers,“What is the strongest power in the world?” Four 

of his soldiers put up their hands. They want to answer the question. The general asks the first 

man to speak. The man is younger than the other three, and he’s not strong. He says,“I think my 

gun is the strongest. It can kill anyone.”“Thank you. Next ,please.” The second man is very 

strong .He says,“I don’t think so. Soldiers use guns. So the soldier is the strongest .” The third 

man says,“Soldiers use guns ,but our general gives orders. So I think our general is the 

strongest.” The fourth man is the oldest. He says,“Love is the strongest. For love, people don’t 

use guns,” The general says nothing. He takes out a medal and gives it to him. 

61、_______________ Answers 

The first man 62、_____________ 

63、_______________ Soldier. 

The third man 64、______________ 

The fourth man 65、______________ 

 

五、写作技能（两个部分，计 20 分） 

A)完成对话 通读下面的对话，然后根据上下文补全对话。（5 分） 

A：______66______?   

B：Yes, please, I want to buy a sweater． 

A：______67______？ 

B：I'd like a red one． 

A：Sorry． We don't have red sweaters, but we have blue ones and yellow ones． 

B：All right． _____68______． 

A：A yellow one. Here you are！ 

B ：______69_______？ 

A: Sixty yuan． 

B：OK,________70________. 

B)情景作文(15 分). 

地球是我们赖以生存的家，然而，它现在已受到了严重的破坏。环保问题已成为当今

世界最大的难题之一。请以―Saving our World’’为题写一篇作文。 
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参考词汇：air,  noise, water, pollution ,  throw, rubbish, cut down, pour,  plant, by bike, 

protect. 

要求: 1、举例说明现在地球存在的环保问题。 

     2、如何保护我们的环境，采取怎样的措施,举例进行说明。 

     3、用上所给词汇.80 字左右,开头已给出，不计入总词数。 

Saving our World  

How to protect the environment becomes one of the biggest problem in the 

world_________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 


